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5«11 GUlf OF MEXICO DRIVE

WNGBOAT KEY,FLA.

THE PIZZA. KING
719 So. Hlminlis

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Tllm pntrllS senps of Clltny.
Nu"" $ullesll<t Cm., 11'0-

Be Canfident Use Olr c'a-

,Icb Pnscrlption D.,arblcnt.
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CASH AND CARRY
SUITS
DRESSES
PAJI.'TS
SKIRTS · • • ,
SWEATERS • • •
ALL WORK UNCONOITIONALLY GUARANTEEO

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS"
MILL and ILLINOIS
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IIWIities 101. .eieDct JOl aDd
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OpeningSfit
A. pnMew of the ~ sm Fa· Center ls •
euJty ('.eater 'III'ill be gi\'Cn to the lure of modem
faculty and staff members on to have •
6uDdIJ. Marcb 6, '!he Center, 10. room, kile:beD, dining
caied ill tbt former Ed Vogler a mea'" lounge and
~ at 101 S. fbompsoD lounge on the upper
St.. will. be opel! between 2 and grouDd Door ",ill have •
'p. m.
'
informa1 laun~. iI mack baT
Pbyaical facilities 0( the Cen- • game room.
tel' . . Ibtda 0{ plans lor fu- Tbe Center, ""hic:b wu
ture modemizatioa ",iij be CD dis· mentioned as a project
plQ' during the opeD bouse.. Vi, eight years ago, ..ill
aiton wiIJ ' receive • ~ hours and food
.
prepared by the Faculty Cenlel' bership increases,
Board. giring requirements for Bedwell. Tbe Cub will
I manberIbip. fee schedules and \o-arious social acthities

I

~ ~ Bedwell, Small Business ou~~ sileo \\'as
I lnstilute head and chairmau or ed by the SIU
,the Center Board, said the cen· bas been teased by the
I tu will pt"O\ide "A home away sity faculty Board.
from home. a place for l&01lty The Board will enroll membHs
) memben: to relax bet,.-een class· during the month of liard!. aDd
] .s... nw: Center is scheduled to a board of di.rectol'5 for the
( clficiaUy open April!.
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• 1he complmly air<mlditioned rilopening. _ ._ _ _ _ _ I :::::':~: :!:~
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lfor2-Headed
!

Pipa Collectors

e Genuine Imported hand~rYeci
h ohenywood pipe •••
~ .... reall,. amok •• _
~ 'T"bi. unaqlM two-headed pipe is a
_ real eonYel'$8.tion pil"(:r ••• a mlUt
'<N' your collection! Hand~1'Y'td
ill the Italian AI.,.ancl 6nisbed
in py mlo ..... Starnh alOIM!' 011
; It. own tiny kp. Ideal ror

l ~==tI~.~!
A r.s ftlue thipped dimcl to
d rou fro.llllaly. Send ror your
cl .....be.ded pipe today!
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n, RKkrt Racer Go-Cln
Now On Displl, in The
Marlow's Thuter Lobby
Will 8. Girtn AWl,

THEATER

Saturday, February
27th at 4:30

"Man of the West"

B
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Co_inc Soan
"SolOIl.n l SII,',"

51
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FREE PARKING
LY·MAR HOTE.L LOTS

.
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Murpb,sborl

FRI.· SAT.· SUN.
FEB. Z6 • Z1 . ZI
GARY COOPER
In
An'
BOB HOPE
In

I

"PARIS HOLIDAY"
Ad,lb 60, CIII'rln Z5,

SUNDA y .
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Shown 8:15

THE STUDENT UNION
Invites You to a

Re·ception
AFTER THE PLAY

FEBRpARY 27, 1960
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"We'll beat SoutbenI fRIIII
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Pood. who .........
&IU Friday for ' .
wiib the s.lukis and
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boys, buttbey..erea
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ertbaDIthaught." Pood
ed. He didn't alibi
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G'-old. Olympi< ....
AmericaII ace, was ailing

Owfit Pood · doeso'l
dOes be baTt lD WOrT)'
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'Pond's
Olinl haft "''011
straight Big Ten crowns a

have won or shared four

titles. 'IbII!'y haft lost
102 dual meets and
the last four seasons.
lions of Big TerI and
inl~Came

LAST CHANCE BEFORE FINALS
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Fine Food, Fine Service Make Dining

L

Here a Pleasure!

DANCE AT LENTZ HALL
NO ADM1SSION C.HARGF.

Gmlous Seniu, PlU5Int Sirrunllinp .nd Oeflci .. , F.. II

An' Yo~rs. WlIlntnr

UO-'-1! P_ M.

Y~II

Dine Hen.

We Offer A ytry

DirtinttiYI Dinner Menl .n' V.. r Fuoril. Bnrnl's • • •

GLf< ,SF O ~ ' S O ~. ED '

,," '&........

~~~2m.AUflANT1
- _ ,
I

I

N

Qillet Snacks, TH.

BY MEN 'S RESIDENCE HALL

~ ATURDAY,

MARCH 12

Come in and See for Yourself

FREE,REFRESHMENTS

27'point per game production.
Vaughn and the re>t of the
runnirJ' Saluki quin tel ",ill be
out to wrap up their first HAC
title in 10 years this ",-eekend
at West.ern and NOTTTlOlI.
(StaffPhotol

!Jim tBh.!ll.dnJl.Jlj
518 East Main

On All Orders $2.00 or More

After 5:00 p. m.

Call us at GL 7-5944

POST-GRAD SLACKS

FOR QUICK SERVICE

for ~'OI.Ir nnv Spring ward robt. T riml y tailored with
. plodcu front Ind blpeced legs. Ckaming mml button' on
~k pockets. ~ H·I-S ~'J an ClW fittin

SeH-Service Laundry.
511 S,IIIII lliinoi.

FEBRU~Y

COLLEGE INN

Free Delivery .
! rim, ,~PCfed and te::riHc! Tht$e' bigh-spirited dacb an: •

BIRKHOLZ
26,27

_EVERYONE INVITED ...
WI Cmll.II, Inylu Enryon ... Visit Olr Nlw Stll·Smlte Laanlll}
anJ .. C,'-rlu Olfr Gr1n1l O"ninr

-REE'
F .. •

w, III offerin, '""onl TWO-WASHER LOADS
FREE ~l~ ttle ,""i,.nllnlnt of .tlis I ••,MHn I
A.M.- .nj I P.M. FRIO~Y .nj SATURDAY.

Both ]:umbler ~d Agitator Type Machines

must

~I~~~.I?<, ~ 10 own. Wonckrful. long·~'Caring tb::
loe CII01Cr Ul

unusual

colon.:..

'5.95 '

-.]JJJ'1L
.

?rlJJpQld

JII $HIlI IWIIIis AlInll
CARBONOALE

ALSO

ANNOUNCING ••~ JIM'S GENUINE
CHARCOAL BROJU)D STEAKS
Sm'Cd Arter 5:00 p.m.

A STUDENT'S
DEUGHT

1001b. LOAD. DRY-CLOTHES
IS-lb. LOAn
cLonrnS

DRY

(X)ME iN 'SooN

241*:1 SERVICE

20c

25c

